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Take Notice. Lot 1 Contains Suits retailed from $10 to $14.
.

. - -
.

To reduce our stock of Fine Summer Clothing', we are Your Choice During Sale; $7.95
going to make the price an object worthy of your atten-- . :

' '" ; :'

Lot. 2 Contains Suits retailed from $15 to $20.We have selected from our stock some of the season's
latest and best sellers, and piled them on our counter at a : r-- i

very low figure! Your Choice During Sale
. lU.fD

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Ths Dalles Dally Chronicle.

WEDNESDAY. - JULY 1, 1896

Weather Forecast.
Portland, June 30, 1896.

For Eastern Oregon Tonight and tomorrow
fair and stationary.

Faoci, Observer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Local Brents
of Lesser Magnitude.

Wanted A girl to do general house-
work. Inquire at this office. je30-t- f

Begular monthly meeting of East End
Hose Co. No. 3, this evening at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance is urged.

Stabling & Williams yesterday sent a
large order of liquors to Silver Lake, in-

cluding fine whisky, wines and
beer.

Veterinary Surgeon Thompson has
killed 267 out of 1.000 horses on thJ
Umatilla reservation on account
mange.

A sale of liquors from J. O. Mack's
saloon took place this afternoon te pri
vate parties, to enable his bartenders t
collect $110 wages due them.

Mr. Troy Shelley arrived today to
straighten up the business of his offic

. before his successor is installed. H
will turn over the office Friday.

The Hood River educational societ
nroDosea to have a celebration on Neal

- creek, about four miles from town. Mr.
M. P. Isenberg has been engaged to de-

liver the oration.
Those who baye received invitations

for the recital by the pupils of Miss
Eliot this evening at the Congregational

i church, will pleaBe notice that the pro- -

eram commences promptly at 8:15. v
1 1 It is estimated that the Hood riven

eirawuerry crup ima year win iiwv uu,-- i

WO. During the eeaeon about 6,00(1
picxers were tap oyed, 4,000 of whom
were white people and the remainder ol
the number Indians. Last year a large
number of Japanese were employed. J

Hildebrand and Williams, for larceny
from Seufert Bros., were arraigned be-

fore Justice Davis this afternoon and
sentenced to six months in the county
jail, sentence to be suspended on condi
tiorx of leaving town and remaining
away. Roy Turner's trial was post'
poned until" tomorrow morning at 9
o'clock.

in Brown,
I ter of bantiem. Monday Rev. J. H
I Wood of this city ladies in

15-Mi- le creek near Dufur, with the cere- -
I moo; similar to in the Baptist

faith. TheBR ladies were Mrs. Smith
V Haines, Mrs. Bird, Miss Anna Bird

mib8 uovey.
6. H. McCoy was released from cus

tody; today, having straightened np af-

fairs between himself and the complain-nt- st

and left lor Portland on the after-
noon He a capitalist upon

horn he depended for money failed
him the critical the

whole brunt of the burden fell on him.
He announces that he will now try to
interest some other capitalist and re-

commence work as soon as possible. He
thinks about one more good spurt will
complete the ditch.

Fendal Adams, the son of
Mrs. Adams, of South Deer creek, and
a nephew of Fendal Sutherlin of Wilbur,
drowned in the Umpqua river, a half
mile north of Kosebnrg. He was in
swimming with some other boys.

The river lacks only .3 of a foot of be'
ing np to its maximum height a fe
days ago, standing now at 42.6; it wai
42.9. If it rises .4 more or 5 inches b;

tomorrow, a new record will have been
made by the Columbia, that it attained
its highest stage' after the first of July.
The only report from upper rivers is
that the Umatilla stands at 25 a rise
of .3 - -

lMr. Robert Kelly, who has just
turned from
prospects are
wheat ever kno

King
or tile

ma own farm, c
summer-fallowe- d

yielo-o- f 30 bushels
judges say that Mr.

ey, states that the
largest harvest of

in that section. Of
rising 150 acres

he estimates
to the acre.

Rondeau wil
do still his 250 acres of
will 40 per acre. Mr!

is convinced that summer-fallo- w

ing is the way to for
The fine at the
It is and and is in
first-cla- ss condition. will be n

or this

"4
Good

Leon
better, whea1

yield bushels
Kelly

only farm profit
grain looks present time,
growing rank high

There
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A farmer in an Oregon paper says :

Every year I hear of caterpillars de
stroying whole orchards, and there is
nothing can be disposed of more easily.
I bore a hole in the tree deep enough to
reach the sap, fill it with sulphur, theni
plug it np. The result is magical. Sa
takes the sulphur to every branch and
twig and the caterpillars at once die. I!
gather the insects up by the pint under
the tiees that have been infested with
them before I noticed it and destroyed
them. I have never known this remedy
to fail, and I never knew a tree to be in-
jured by it and have pursued coarse
for years." :

The Salmon Catch.

Herrick'i cannery is now running full
blast. He will put on some more help
tomorrow, and try to keep np with the
supply. The capacity of the cannery is
from ten to twelve tons daily.-
night was another good run. The larg- -

Converts to the Methodist belief ma e8t single wheel catch was by Louie
t have their wishes reflected the niatAI who captured four tons and 800

baptized four

that

and7
jLiOttie

train. says

at moment, and

that

this

Last

pounds. As the fish sell at three cents
a pound, the proceeds for last night
amounted to $264 for the wheel. Fish-
ing is a good deal like gold mining, ex-
cept that successes are much more fre
quent. Wheels may run for weeks and
not catch enough to pay expenses, and
then catch enough in one day to pay
expenses for a whole season. So far as
heard from all the wheels did fairly well
yesterday. -

Anhenser beer on draught at the Mid
way. ;

Subscribe for The Cheonicli.

DEDICATION CEREMONIES.

The Knights and Ladies of Fythlas
in Their 'evr Ball.

The dedication of the Knights of Fyttt
ias new hall in the ybgt block last even
ing was a mo st int
spacious room w
and their famil
Chancellor Com
the lodge and a

asycro

3

resting event. The

lesNaud
.X.

wded with Knights

manchar
liortly tr

invited - guests.
Crowe opened
ned it over to

the officers representing the grand lodge.
Judge Bradsbaw acted as Grand Chan
cellor and performed the ceremony of
dedication. The ritualistic services were
very pretty and the response from each
station was couched in beautiful Ian-- !
guage and expressed lofty sentiments
The speeches by the different officers
were delivered in an impressive manner

After the proclamation of dedication
the audience was treated to an orches
tral rendition, beautifully played by
Prof. Birgfeld, Mr. Long, Mr. Peterson
and Miss Newman.

Chancellor Commander Crowe then
introduced Hon. John Michell, who de
livered an appropriate address, explain- -
ng tbe aims of Pythianism and tracing
he history of the order since its foun
ation in Washington City in 1864. The
dress of Mr. Michell was listened to

with marked attention and was an effort
well worthy of the speaker.

A solo by Mr. Will Crossen delighted
the audience and the young gentleman
who possesses, a fina . Toice, was com'
pel led to respond to an encore.

Mrs. Huntington, who is our queen of
long, gave a beautiful . eelection which

lied forth a hearty encore from the
audience.

A quartette composed of Messrs. Cbas
Stubling, W. E. Walthers, John Hertz
and R. G. Davenport sang two selections
very acceptably, and with another piece
from the orchestra, this pleasant part ofj
tne pro;

e mgnts are Known as royal en
tertainers, and soon the hall was cleared
and the floor made ready for dancing.
This charming amusement was kept up
till a late hour. The evening was de-
lightful in all its portions.

The elegance of the new hall called
forth unstinted praise from all who were
present last evening. The Dalles can
well be' proud of the Knights of Pythias
lodge and their new home, which
through the enterprise of Mr. Vogt,
they have succeeded in obtaining. A
description would not do it justice. It
is enough to say that it is tbe finest hall
which the order possesses in the state,
outside of Portland. The lodge in this
city is prospering, as it deserves to,
since-th- principles upon which the
order is founded are attributes of the
divine.

Steamer Regulator will leave as fol-

lows Thursday, July 2d, 7 a.m.; Fri-
day, Jnly 3d, 8 a. m. ' Saturday, July
4th, 8 a. m.; and will make through
connection. No way freight will be
taken on Friday. Excursion rates July
4th. Hood River and return 50 cants.
Casc&desVnd return 75 cents.

Jull-d3- t W. C. Ax.la.way,
: Agent.

o o

Now in American Fruit Growers Union.

The Oregon Fruit union has this year
identified itself with and become a part
of the American Fruit Grower's Asso
ciation, an association formed to pro
mote the selling price of fruit wherever
possible by its evpri distribution. The
president ot the Oregon Fruit Union,
Mr. Willis Brown, is the secretary. of
of the larger and among
the latter's vice presidents are some of
the largeet individual growers in Amer-
ica. Some of these are Dr. Blalock of
Walla Walla, Dr. Card well of Portland
and J. Sterling Morton of Lincoln, Neb.

The American Fruit Growers Union
is the largest organization of the kind
ever perfected, and is four years old.
It was born in Chicago from a conven-
tion ot smaller and is pri-
marily for the purpose of protecting the
producer in any way possible. It can
do good in various ways. Besides effect-
ing a proper distribution of fruit, the
objects of tbe Union are to secure the
best service, lowest rates,
and prevent unjust discrimination
against the different fruit growing sec-

tions on the part of the common carrier.
,To secire favorable legislation, both
"local and national. To improve the
method of packing.

The Oregon Fruit Union ha9 prepared
a statement of the average net returns
received by patrons through their agency
last summer.

From the gross eale of the fruit is de-

ducted erery charge connected with the
selling of the fruit, freight, boxes and
paper. The actual average, therefore,
paid shippers was : Hungarian prunes,
32ctiper crate; Italians, 2G cts per
crate; Italians, 28 cts per box; Peach
plnms, 13) cts per crate; Silvers, 16
cts per crate; miscellaneous plums, 13
cts per crate;'-pears- , 20 cts per box.
The company has arranged for a good
warehouse at The Dalles. Mr. Pinkham
is tbe agent here, his office at the Johns
Lumbering Co.

The Earl Fruit Union is also repre-
sented this season and will have an
agent here.

, For Kent
Two furnished bedrooms in good local-

ity. For rates apply at this office.
je!9-2-

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CEAM
FAHTn!

PEKSE &

organization,
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transportation
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Moot Perfect Made.

AO Years the Standard.
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To reduce onr large stock of Bicycles, we will sell them at greatly reduced
prices while present stock lasts. This is your opportunity to get a wheel cheap.
Call and see what we have.
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MAYS & CEOWR

Keep Ouc the flies.
SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New Styles and LiOwIPrices.
Odd Sizes made to order on Short Notice.

JOS. T & CO

REMOVAL.

;l51

PETERS

Jacobson Book & Music Go.
and Harry Liebe

have moved to New Vogt Block.

Good Old Potatoes,
Choice New Potatoes,
California Onions, Fresh Bananas;
Mason's Glass Fruit Jars, ,

For Sale at J. H. CROSS'
!

PEED. AND GROCERY STORK

1


